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Abstract The determination of the presence of genetically
modified plant material by the detection of expressed ge-
netically engineered proteins using lateral flow protein strip
tests has been evaluated in different matrices. The presence
of five major genetically engineered proteins (CP4-EPSPS,
CryIAb, Cry9C, PAT/pat and PAT/bar protein) was detected
at low levels in seeds, seed/leaf powder and leaf tissue from
genetically modified soy, maize or oilseed rape. A compari-
son between “protein strip test” (PST) and “polymerase chain
reaction” (PCR) analysis of genetically modified food/feed
samples demonstrates complementarities of both techniques.
Keywords GMO . Lateral flow . Recombinant proteins .
Detection . Food/feed
Introduction
Genetically modified (GM) crops have become part of the
global food/feed market [1]. In many countries, labelling
conditions for products that contain traces of GM material
have been established. A tolerance threshold of 0.9% applies
for the unintentional or technically unavoidable presence of
authorised GM material and in non-GM food and feed in the
European Union. Detection, identification and quantification
of the presence of GM material along the supply chains are
essential to enforce downstream labelling and traceability
requirements [2–4].
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The amplification and detection of a specific target DNA
sequence by the “polymerase chain reaction” (PCR), repre-
sents the key technology in the detection protocols of genet-
ically modified organisms (GMO) (for a current review see
[5]). Although very sensitive and possibly quantitative, these
DNA-based methods require sophisticated laboratory tools,
are expensive, time-consuming, and their general robustness
is still under evaluation [6, 7].
Here the use of a set of commercially available protein-
based tests to detect GM material in real-life samples has
been tested (for a method overview see [8]). We designated
the test as “protein strip test” (PST). PSTs are simple, cheap,
fast and do not require any laboratory facilities or technical
expertise. As both PCR and PST have been shown to be
valuable tools in detecting GM products, it was considered
valuable to compare both techniques and evaluate their com-
plementarity in food/feed GM analysis. The evaluated PSTs
cover the detection of the CP4-EPSPS protein [9] (render-
ing tolerance to the herbicide Glyphosate (Roundup)), the
Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) CryIAb and Cry9C proteins [10]
(rendering insect resistance to the European Corn Borer) and
PAT/pat and PAT/bar proteins [11, 12] (rendering tolerance
to the Glufosinate herbicide (Liberty/BASTA)) as expressed
in GM soy, maize and oilseed rape. The complementarities of
the PST protein-based detection method and PCR method-
ology are documented for both food and feed samples.
Materials and methods
Description of the applied materials
The GM materials applied in this study were obtained
from the industry (Aventis/BayerCropScience, Novar-
tis/Syngenta and Monsanto). Certified reference materials
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were purchased from the European Institute for Reference
Materials and Methods (IRMM, Be). Comparable control
material was obtained from the industry or purchased
locally (AVEVE, Be). The food/feed matrices or powders
analysed were obtained from the Belgium Federal Agency
of Food Safety (FAFS, Be), obtained through the ‘GEMMA
GM Proficiency Tests’ (Central State Laboratory; CSL,
UK) or purchased at a local retailer (Delhaize, Be). Seeds
were stored at room temperature or at −20 ◦C. All other
matrices were either stored at 4 ◦C (food/feed matrices
including powders) or frozen at −80 ◦C (leaf tissue).
A comprehensive list of all tested materials is given in
Table 1.
PST kits: short methodology description
PSTs represent a lateral flow detection method, which allows
to determine immunologically the presence of the respective
genetically engineered (GE) proteins in an extract [8]. All
analyses have been performed following the manufacturer
procedures, unless otherwise indicated. The following kits
have been used: CP4-EPSPS (Neogene, www.neogen.com);
CP4-EPSPS, CryIAb, Cry9C, Cry3b, PAT/pat (Envirologix,
www.envirologix.com); CP4-EPSPS, PAT/bar (Strategic Di-
agnostics, www.sdix.com).
GM plant matrix homogenisation and extraction
Seeds or leaves were grinded using a blender (Kika-Werke
Type A10) (about 30 s at full speed). Homogenised ma-
trix was extracted with tap water (1–5 w/v). After vortex-
ing (20–30 s), the insoluble material was allowed to set-
tle for 5–10 min. If necessary, the homogenate was cleared
by centrifugation at 10,000 × g for 5 min and analysed by
PST.
For single seed kernel analysis, the kernel was incubated
in 1 ml tap water for at least 30 min to allow smoothening of
the seed husks. The kernel was then crushed using a plastic
stick until the seed content was released (visible by turbidity).
The extract was transferred to an eppendorf tube for PST
analysis.
Solid matrices from food/feed products were crushed in a
Retsch r© blender until homogenisation (particle size mesh:
80 µm). Homogenised matrix was extracted by adding be-
tween 2 and 10 volumes (w/v) of tap water, depending on the
(hygroscopic) nature of the matrix. After vortexing (20 s),
1.5 ml supernatant was cleared by centrifugation for 5 min at
12,000 × g. In case of liquid matrices (e.g. milk, soy sauce),
1 ml of the matrix was diluted five times with tap water, vor-
texed for 20 s and tested by PST. In case of the Bt proteins,
the extraction of the matrices was also performed by incu-
bating the homogenate for 10–60 min at room temperature
in 0.1–1% CTAB (10 mM Tris–HCl, pH = 7.6).
PST detection sensitivity determination
The detection sensitivity has been evaluated at the qualita-
tive level in two different ways. First, 100 mg of seed/leaf
powder matrix containing a known weight percentage of the
GM material was extracted as described earlier. From the
extract, a dilution series ranging from 1:1 to 1:1,000 (or as
otherwise indicated) was prepared in tap water and tested
by PST (v/v approach). Second, transgenic crushed mate-
rial was mixed with non-transgenic material at 0, 0.1, 0.5
and 1.0% levels (w/w approach). Extraction and PST anal-
ysis were performed as described earlier. All analyses were
performed at least in duplicate.
Temperature and protease stability analysis
The temperature stability of the genetically engineered CP4-
EPSPS, CryIAb and PAT/pat proteins was tested by incu-
bating 100 mg seed powders from GTS-40-3-2 soy (CP4-
EPSPS) and Bt11 maize (CryIAb and PAT/pat) for 30 min
at 30 ◦C (elevated ambient temperature) and at 55 and 80 ◦C
(common processing temperatures). Protease sensitivity of
the GE proteins was tested by incubating extracts from
100 mg of the respective seed powders for 1 h at 50 ◦C with
proteinase K (Boehringer, Ger) (1 µg/mg powder). Incuba-
tion by released endo-proteases upon leaf tissue extraction
was allowed to proceed for 30 min at room temperature ( =
maximal exposure time during extraction).
Matrix influences on GE protein detection by PST
Matrix influences on PST were scored through spiking exper-
iments. One hundred milligrams of seed was mixed with 1 g
or 1 ml homogenised matrix of a number of retailer products
(soy sauce, instant soup, ketchup, biscuits, concentrated milk
and noodles). The mixtures were extracted with 5 volumes
of water. As a reference, 100 mg of the seed powder was
extracted with an equal volume of water. Interference with
the PST was evaluated by visual comparison between the de-
tected GE protein amount in spiked and reference samples.
Side-to-side PST and PCR analysis of GM plant-derived
matrices
Food/feed samples were analysed for the presence of GM
material by PST and PCR (see Table 4). PST analysis was
performed as described earlier. All food samples were tested
with CP4-EPSPS, CryIAb and PAT/pat PST; the feed sam-
ples were tested with CP4-EPSPS PST from Envirologix and
Neogene. DNA was extracted from homogenised material
using a CTAB extraction kit [13] or commercially available
DNA extraction kits (Wizard r© Magnetic DNA Purification
System for Food from Promega, ChargeSwith gDNA Plant
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Table 1 Description of test substances and analytical samples
A: Test substances
Plant GM event Type Company
A.1 Test substances (provided by the industry)
A.1.1 Soy GTS-40-3-2 Seed MONSANTO
A.1.2 Maize Bt176 Seed NOVARTIS
A.1.3 Maize Bt11 Seed NOVARTIS
A.1.4 Maize MON810 Seed MONSANTO
A.1.5 Maize NK603 Seed MONSANTO
A.1.6 Maize GA21 Seed MONSANTO
A.1.7 Soy Control (non-transgenic) Seed MONSANTO
A.1.8 Maize Control (non-transgenic) Seed MONSANTO
A.1.9 Maize Control (non-transgenic) Seed NOVARTIS
A.1.10 Oilseed rape MS8/RF3 Leaf powder AVENTIS
A.2 Certified reference materials (Institute of Reference Materials and Methods (IRMM, Be)
A.2.1 Soy GTS-40-3-2 Seed powder IRMM
A.2.2 Maize Bt176 Seed powder IRMM
A.2.3 Maize Bt11 Seed powder IRMM
A.2.4 Maize MON810 Seed powder IRMM
A.2.5 Maize NK603 Seed powder IRMM
A.2.6 Soy Control (non-transgenic) Seed powder IRMM
A.2.7 Maize Control (non-transgenic) Seed powder IRMM
B. Analytical samples
Nature ISP-ID Provision date
B.1 Official samples 2004 (Federal Agency of Food Safety, Be)
B.1.1 Cattle feed 0562, 0689, 0739, 0789, 0867, 0880,
1557, 1256, 0965, 1021, 0316, 0058,
0152, 0643
2004
B.1.2 Poultry feed 0565, 0753, 0855, 0861, 1320, 1392,
1542, 0807
2004
B.1.3 Pork feed 0690, 0746, 0809, 0808, 0888, 1414 2004
B.1.4 Food (including soy and maize ingredients) 0439, 0440, 0441, 0663 2003/04
B.2 ‘Proficiency testing’ analytical samples (CSL, UK)
B.2.1 Dry pastry mix (including wheat and soy flour) 28A 018 2004
B.2.2 Dry pastry mix (including wheat and soy flour) 28B 018 2004
B.2.3 Soy flour 17 A 077 2004
B.2.4 Baked biscuit (including soy/wheat flour, full fat milk) 27 020 2004
B.2.5 Soy/wheat flour 2011 2004
B.2.6 Snack food crumb 21 051 2004
B.2.7 Bread powder (including wheat and soy flour) 12 049 2004
B.2.8 Soy/maize flour 14 A 104 2004
B.2.9 Soy flour 26 B 043 2004
B.2.10 Soy/wheat flour 16 A 024 2004
B.3 Local retailer products 2004/5 (AVEVE, Be; Delhaize, Be)
B.3.1 Maize seeds Anjou 249 (AVEVE) ISP-Zm01 2004
B.3.2 Oilseed rape seeds Stego (AVEVE) ISP-Bn01 2004
B.3.3 Bio soy sauce (Delhaize) ISP-SF01 2004
B.3.1 Tomato ketchup (Delhaize) (maize ingredients) ISP-TF01 2004
B.3.4 Instant soup (Delhaize) (maize ingredients) ISP-MF01 2004
B.3.5 Maize noodles (Delhaize) ISP-MF02 2004
B.3.6 Concentrated milk (Delhaize) ISP-F01 2004
B.3.7 Biscuits (Delhaize) (soy, maize ingredients) ISP-MS01 2004
ISP-ID, Institute of Public Health Identification.
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Table 2 Detectable GE protein levels in different plant GMO matrices by PST: the dilution approach (v/v)
Trait
Crop matrix event CP4-EPSPS CryIAb Cry9C PAT/pat PAT/bar
IRMM 1% soy GTS-40-3-2 1:10,000 na na na na
IRMM 2% maize Bt176 na nd na na nd
IRMM 5% maize Bt11 na nd na nd na
IRMM 2% maize MON810 na nd na na na
IRMM 5% maize NK603 1:1,000 na na na na
Seed soy GTS-40-3-2 1:10,000 na na na na
0.25 (0.035)
Seed maize Bt176 na nd na na nd
nd nd
Seed maize Bt11 na 1:200 na nd na
10.9 (2.6) 0.04 (0.01)
Seed maize CBH351 na na 1:1,000 na 1:5,000
0.04 (0.01) ni
Seed maize MON810 na nd na na na
nd
Seed maize NK603 1:1,000 na na na na
10.9 (2.6)
Seed maize GA21 nd na na na na
na
Leaf soy GTS-40-3-2 1:100 na na na na
0.45 (0.1)
Leaf maize Bt176 na 1:100 na na nt
7.6 (0.3) nd
Leaf maize Bt11 na 1:100 na 1:2 na
5.0 (0.7) 1.5 (0.7)
Leaf maize CBH351 na na 1:1,000 na 1:10,000
ni ni
Leaf maize MON810 na 1:100 na na na
11.8 (1.4)
Leaf oilseed rape MS8/RF3 na na na na 1:5,000
1.5 (0.15)a
nd, not detectable; na, not applicable; ni, not indicated.
aGE protein content (micrograms per milligrams of fresh weight or milligrams of protein).
Kit from Invitrogen, GeneSpin Extraction Kit from GeneS-
can). The extraction was performed according to the manu-
facturer’s recommendations. The extracted DNA concentra-
tion was determined spectrophotometrically (UV 260/280)
or fluorimetrically (Picogreen).
For the detection of elements derived from the CP4-
EPSPS [9], the 35S cauliflower mosaic virus promoter [14]
and the Agrobacterium tumefasciens NOS terminator [15],
generic primers were used applying standard amplification
and electrophoresis protocols (G. Berben, personal com-
munication) [16]. Generic plant primers and crop specific
primers for soy (lectin) and maize (zein) markers were
included in the analysis [17, 18]. Quantitative analyses
were performed using event-specific Taqman primers/probe
system within a real-time PCR DNA amplification set-up
(ABIPrism 7700 system). Tested event-specific methods
comprised the Roundup Ready (RR) soy event GTS-40-3-2,
and the Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) maize events Bt176, Bt11
and MON810 [19].
Results and discussion
Sensitivity of the detection of GE proteins by PST
PSTs are protein-based tests allowing the detection of GM
events in matrices that contain the GE proteins in a water-
soluble form at a sufficiently high concentration. In Table 2,
the concentration of the GE proteins present in seeds and
leaves of the analysed GM events is indicated. Reported data
were obtained from official registration dossiers.
Single kernel analysis (three kernels analysed per event)
or seed powder analysis (produced from 30 test seeds or ob-
tained from the IRMM (100 mg)), gave positive results with
the expected PST in all cases (in case of CP4-EPSPS (GTS-
40-3-2 soy and NK603 maize); CryIAb (Bt11 maize); Cry9C
(CBH351 maize); PAT/pat (Bt11 maize); PAT/bar (CBH351
maize and MS8/RF3 oilseed rape)). Bt176 and MON810
maize seed powders and any tested GA21 maize matrix
were negative. In seeds of the first two Bt maize events, the
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Fig. 1 PST analysis by v/v dilution of GM powder of GTS-40-3-2
soy (EPSPS-CP4 PST (Neogene); top panel), Bt11 maize (CryIAb PST
(Envirologix); middle panel) and MS8/RF3 oilseed rape (PAT/bar PST
(SDI); bottom panel). The dilution level is indicated on top of each strip.
‘0’ represents non-transgenic control powder from soy (top), maize
(middle) and oilseed rape (bottom). ‘TLC’ stands for ‘test control line’
concentration of the GE proteins is probably too low to be
detected immunologically (see Table 2). The GA21 maize
contains a mutated plant EPSPS protein, which is not recog-
nised by any of the provided CP4-EPSPS PSTs, as docu-
mented by the PST providers (see PST documentation sheets
of Neogene, Envirologix or SDI). All tested non-transgenic
single seed or plant controls were negative for all PSTs.
The sensitivity of the respective PSTs was determined for
(i) powders derived from seeds or leaves, (ii) certified ref-
erence materials from the IRMM and (iii) fresh leaf tissue
from GM plants. Dilution profiles (v/v) of 100 mg crushed
powder from 100% GTS-40-3-2 soy seeds (CP4-EPSPS PST
Neogene), from 100% Bt11 maize seeds (CryIAb PST En-
virologix) and from 100% MS8/RF3 oilseed rape leaves
(PAT/bar PST SDI) are shown in Fig. 1. Up to a 100-fold
dilution, the positive signal remains constant (substrate sat-
uration level). Then the signal gradually declines and dis-
appears below a 200, 1,000 or 5,000-fold dilution in case
of Bt11 maize, GTS-40-3-2 soy and MS8/RF3 oilseed rape,
respectively. A similar analysis was performed for all GM
events. The maximal dilution ratio where detection by PST
gave clear positive results is listed in Table 2.
The detection sensitivity of the PST is high (>1:1,000) for
the CP4-EPSPS protein (seeds/leaves from GTS-40-3-2 soy
and seeds from NK603 maize) (Neogene > Envirogix/SDI),
the Cry9C protein (seeds/leaves from CBH351 maize) and
the PAT/bar protein (seeds/leaves from CBH351 maize and
leaves from MS8/RF3 oilseed rape). The PAT/bar protein
in Bt176 maize seeds was not detectable. The PAT/pat pro-
tein was only detectable at a 1:2 dilution in Bt11 maize
leaf tissue but not in seeds. The CryIAb protein was de-
tectable in Bt11 maize seeds (1:200), but not in seeds from
Bt176 and MON810 maize. In leaves, the CryIAb protein
was detectable at 1:100 in all tested CryIAb maize. Attempts
to increase the extraction efficiency by including CTAB, a
common surfactant, were unsuccessful. Inclusion of alpha-
amylase in the buffer (500 units/ml, 15 min at room temper-
ature) resulted only in a slight increase in the recovery of the
CryIAb protein from Bt11 maize seed powder matrix. Com-
parable analysis of a number of IRMM seed powders gave
similar profiles as the PST analysis of the powders produced
from the seeds provided by the companies, except for the
maize Bt11 event where no GE CryIAb was detected in the
IRMM powder.
A number of 1, 0.5 and 0.1% GM/non-GM (w/w) mixtures
were analysed by PST. The lowest percentage detectable GM
material in the seed powder (S) or leaf tissue (L) mixtures
were 0.1% (S), 1.0% (L) for GTS-40-3-2 soy; 0.5% (S), 1.0%
(L) for Bt11 maize; 0.1% (S), 0.1% (L) for CBH351 maize
and 0.1% (L) for MS8/RF3 oilseed rape. The values obtained
in the w/w analysis are in line with the results obtained with
the v/v dilution approach.
All the above results confirm claims formulated by the
respective PST producers and broaden the scope of applica-
tion of PSTs to a wider range of matrices [20]. In all further
analysis, we have focussed on the use of PSTs detecting the
three major GE traits currently in the market, CP4-EPSPS,
CryIAb and PAT/pat. Using these PSTs, the presence of the
following GM events can be traced: GTS-40-3-2 soy and
NK603 maize (CP4-EPSPS); Bt176, Bt11, MON810 maize
(CryIAb), Bt11 maize (PAT/pat). Note that the above combi-
nation of PSTs would allow to test for the presence of several
other GM events, which could not be evaluated in this study
due to the lack of (reference) material (for additional in-
formation reference is made to the product documentation
provided by the PST producers).
Influence of physico-chemical properties of the GE
proteins on PST
All tested GE proteins are from bacterial origin (except the
mutated plant EPSPS protein present in GA21 maize). As
the amino acid homology analysis demonstrated the ab-
sence of any homology of the GE proteins with other plant
proteins (data in registration files), no cross-reactivity with
plant proteins is expected. The PSTs showed to be very
specific to the GE proteins and no cross-reaction was ob-
served with proteins present in any of the tested control
matrices.
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Table 3 Influence of
physico-chemical properties of
GE CP4-EPSPS, CryIAb and
PAT/pat proteins on PST
analysis
Nature CP4-EPSPS CryIAb PAT/pat
Thermostability (ambient/55 ◦C/80 ◦C)
A.1.1 Seed powder soy GTS-40-3-2 + / + / − na na
A.1.3 Seed powder maize Bt11 na + / + / − + / + / −
A.1.1 Leaf soy GTS-40-3-2 + /nt/nt na na
A.1.3 Leaf maize B11 na + /nt/nt − /nt/nt
Protease sensitivity (proteinase K (PK), leaf proteases (LP))
A.1.1 Seed powder soy GTS-40-3-2 PK sens na na
A.1.3 Seed powder maize Bt11 na PK sens PK sens
A.1.1 Leaf soy GTS-40-3-2 LP res na na
A.1.3 Leaf maize Bt11 na LP res LP sens
Matrix quenching influence: spiking recovery analysis (soy GTS40-3-2 + maize Bt11 seed powder)
Spike Seed powder (GTS-40-3-2 soy / Bt11 maize) +++ +++ +
B.3.3 Bio soy sauce +++ + −
B.3.1 Tomato ketchup +++ +++ −
B.3.4 Instant soup +++ +++ −
B.3.5 Noodles + + −
B.3.6 Concentrated milk +++ − −
B.3.7 Biscuits +++ +++ −
0100 Feed (cattle) +++ − −
0192 Feed (poultry) +++ ++ −
0281 Feed (pork) +++ ++ −na, not applicable; nt, not tested;
res., resistant; sens., sensitive.
In addition to the concentration of the GE protein, also
the physico-chemical properties of the GE proteins will in-
fluence the utility of the PST as a tool to detect GM traces in
complex matrices. Three parameters that influence in gen-
eral immuno-assays were tested for PST: thermostability,
protease sensitivity of the GE proteins and matrix quench-
ing effects. The results of the analysis are summarised in
Table 3.
The thermostability of the GE CP4-EPSPS, CryIAb and
PAT/pat proteins after extraction was tested at ambient tem-
perature and at elevated temperatures. The GE proteins were
stable in extracts from seed powders for at least 30 min at
room temperature. In leaf extracts, the CP4-EPSPS and the
CryIAb protein were stable for at least 30 min but the PAT/pat
protein was not detectable after 5 min (see also below). At
55 ◦C, the CP4-EPSPS and the CryIAb protein could still be
detected; the PAT/pat protein, however, disappeared com-
pletely. None of the tested GE proteins was detectable after
incubating seed powders for 1 h at 80 ◦C.
Upon proteinase K treatment of seed powder extracts, the
CP4-EPSPS, the CryIAb and the PAT/pat protein completely
disappeared. Incubation at room temperature of the GE pro-
teins in leaf protein extracts showed that the GE CP4-EPSPS
and CryIAb proteins are resistant to 30 min exposure to leaf
proteases. The GE PAT/pat protein was, however, degraded
within less than 5 min. Performing the extraction at 4 ◦C,
protected the GE PAT/pat protein from leaf protease degra-
dation for at least 30 min.
The extraction from complex matrices can release a broad
variety of compounds that can interfere with the immuno-
reaction of the PST. Based on the product composition label
of the retailer products, the following PSTs were performed:
(i) soy-containing items were checked for CP4-EPSPS (in-
cluding soy sauce, instant soup), (ii) maize-containing prod-
ucts for CP4-EPSPS, CryIAb, Cry9C, Cry3b and PAT/pat
(including biscuits, ketchup and noodles). In addition, con-
centrated milk powder was tested for all GE proteins. Three
non-GM containing feed-type matrices (representing bovine,
chicken and pork feed) were analysed for the presence of
GE CP4-EPSPS, CryIAb and PAT/pat protein. None of the
retailer matrices tested positive for any of the PSTs. The ab-
sence of GM material in the feed receptor matrices was veri-
fied by preceding PCR and PST analysis (data not shown). To
evaluate any quenching matrix effects on the PST, spiking
experiments on purchased food or analysed feed products
were performed (see Table 3). In case of the CP4-EPSPS
PST, only a noodle pasta extract interfered to some extent
with the analysis (similar interference was found with all
three CP4-EPSPS PSTs; data not shown). In the case of the
CryIAb protein, the outcome of the PST analysis from the
spiked samples was variable. Finally, the PAT/pat protein
was barely detected in the extracts from spiked samples,
presumably due to the unstability of the protein.
These analyses indicate that the GE CP4-EPSPS and the
CryIAb proteins sustain proteases well and are relatively
resistant to elevated temperature (at least up to 55 ◦C). The
GE PAT/pat protein, however, is a very unstable protein.
While the GE CP4-EPSPS and the CryIAb proteins can be
considered as suitable markers for GM presence in food/feed
matrices, which have not been exposed to high temperature
processing steps, the GE PAT/pat protein is not suited for GM
tracing by PST in these types of matrices. The variability of
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Table 4 Comparison of
CP4-EPSPS and PCR analysis
of food/feed matrices containing
soy and/or maize (for sample
references see Table 1)
Sample Nature CP4-EPSPS % RR (PCR) % Soy (PCR)
GEMMA samples (CSL)
B.2.1 Soy + e + +++
B.2.2 Soy − − +++
B.2.3 Soy + e ++ +++
B.2.4 Soy − e, + n ++ +++
B.2.5 Soy + e ++ ++
B.2.6 Maize − − nd
B.2.7 Soy − e, + n ++ +
B.2.8 Soy/maize − + +++
B.2.9 Soy − − +++
B.2.10 Soy − − +++
Food samples (FAFS)
0439 Soy + e, + n ++ +
0440 Maize − nd nd
0441 Maize − nd nd
0663 Maize − nd nd
Feed samples (FAFS)
0562 Cattle + e, + n +++ +
0689 Cattle + e, + n +++ +
0739 Cattle − − +
0789 Cattle − e, + n ++ +
0867 Cattle − − −
0880 Cattle − e, + n + +
1554 Cattle + e, − n + +++
1256 Cattle + e, + n +++ ++
0965 Cattle + e, + n − −
1021 Cattle − − −
0316 Cattle + e, + n +++ ++
0754 Cattle + e, + n ++ ++
1321 Cattle − e, + n + +++
0643 Cattle − e, + n +++ +
0565 Poultry − ++ +
0753 Poultry − + +
0855 Poultry − e, + n ++ ++
0861 Poultry − − −
1320 Poultry − − +++
1392 Poultry − + ++
1524 Poultry − + +++
0807 Poultry − e, + n +++ +
0690 Pork − + +
0746 Pork − + +
0801 Pork − e, + n + ++
0808 Pork − − −
0888 Pork − − −
1414 Pork − − +++
% RR (PCR) and % Soy (PCR):
‘ +++ ’: >10%; ‘ ++ ’:
1–10%; ‘ + ’: <1%
RR, RoundupReady (event:
GTS-40-3-2); ‘ − ’, not
detectable; nd, not determined;
e, Envirologix CP4-EPSPS PST;
n, Neogene CP4-EPSPS PST.
matrix quenching effects on the outcome of the PST analysis
invokes a ‘case-by-case’ evaluation in the detection of GM
material in food/feed matrices.
GM food/feed analysis: a comparison PST versus PCR
GM detection results obtained by PST and PCR analysis
of the same samples have been compared. Three types of
material were analysed: 10 food matrices obtained within the
GEMMA proficiency tests, and 4 food and 30 feed products
obtained from the FAFS. The results of these analyses are
listed in Table 4.
The CP4-EPSPS PST analyses of the GEMMA samples
and the food samples from the FAFS are in line with
the results obtained by the RRS PCR analysis. Only
CP4-EPSPS could be traced in the different matrices. No
traces of CryIAb protein could be detected. The PCR and
PST data for the GEMMA samples moreover corresponded
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with the presence/absence of GM soy in the sample, as
described in the CSL sample recipe.
A more comprehensive study was made for feed samples
present in the market during the year 2004. In total, 30 dif-
ferent feed samples were analysed including 13 cattle-feed
samples, 9 poultry-feed samples and 6 pork-feed samples.
The quantitative PCR analysis indicated that in general the
level of soy material present in most of the feed samples
was low ( = % Soy (PCR)). Although the relative amount of
RoundupReady soy ( = % RRS (PCR)) present within the
soy material was in some cases high, all positive PST signals
were weak (at the intensity between 1:1,000 and 1:10,000
v/v dilution) (data not shown). These comparative analyses
indicated, however, that in most cases the PCR and PST
results match in a qualitative way, even when the absolute
amount of GM soy in the feed sample is very low. Due
to the lack of equivalent quantitative or qualitative scoring
parameters (except positive/negative), no statistical analysis
has been performed. In several samples, only the Neogene
PST gave positive results indicating the very high sensitivity
of this assay (see Table 1). In sample ISP-ID 1,554, only
the Envirologix PST gave a positive result as the extract it-
self interfered with the Neogene PST (no positive band for
the test control line). In several samples (0565, 0753, 1392,
1524, 0690 and 0746), no positive PST results were obtained,
although the PCR results were positive. In all cases, the ab-
solute level of RRS material in the sample was very low,
confirming that at low levels of GM material, PCR remains
the more sensitive detection method and the PST can only
be used as a positive indication of GM presence in food/feed
samples.
Conclusion
PSTs represent a useful tool to trace all tested GE proteins
in raw materials such as seeds and leaves from crop plants.
In food/feed products, the PST applicability in GM tracing
is restricted to samples containing sufficient GM material
derived from plant tissues where the recombinant GE protein
is expressed and limited by the inherent physico-chemical
properties of the GE proteins themselves (thermostability,
quenching interference). Among the evaluated GE proteins,
the CP4-EPSPS protein can be considered as the most useful
GM marker in food/feed products, the CryIAb protein to a
much lesser extent. The PAT/pat protein is not suited to this
purpose.
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